[A reproductive study of Weiser-Maples guinea pigs].
The Weiser-Maples (WE) guinea pig strain was introduced by Backshire Co., Ltd. (USA) in 1977. We have been breeding WE strain guinea pigs for skin melanization research. The WE guinea pig colony produced 1271 pups in 417 litters from May 1978 through December 1983. Breeding date are shown below. The mean litter size was 3.05, the stillborn rate was 15.2%, the weaning rate for live-born pups was 93.5% and the sex ratio was 1.01. The average age at first vaginal membrane rupture was 31.4 days at which time body weight was 290.5g. The mean length of the first 7 estrous cycles was about 17 days, with no cyclical variation in length. The mean duration of gestation was 67.9 days. Duration of pregnancy varied with litter size. There was an inverse relationship between litter size and duration of pregnancy. Most of the pups were delivered alive in mid-pregnancy with a parturition range of 56 to 76 days. The probability of pup death depends on gestational length: the lowest incidence of mortality was seen in litters born at 70 days. The mortalities were related to litter size but not to parity. There was an inverse relationship between birth weight and litter size. In WE guinea pigs, the mean weight for a litter of 1 was 120 g; for a litter of 5, the mean body weight was 58g. Male body weights were slightly heavier than female at birth and at weaning age. The mean body weights are shown below, date of birth: female 88.3g, male 93.3g, weaning age (2 weeks): female 181.1g, male 198.8g and 30 weeks: female 758.7g, male 1018.0g. These date for WE guinea pigs are comparable to those of other strains.